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Abstract 
Luxatio erecta is a highly uncommon type of shoulder dislocation, representing 
approximately 0.5% of all shoulder dislocations fitting into this category. In 
this paper, we present the case of a patient who presented post trauma with 
bilateral inferior glenohumeral joint dislocations (also called Luxatio Erecta). 
Considering that Luxatio Erecta only has a 0.5% chance of being present with 
a unilateral dislocation, the probability of a patient presenting 2 of these dis-
locations at the same time is approximately 0.25% (0.5% × 0.5% = 0.25%). In 
addition to this, Luxatio Erecta frequently presents with injuries to the 
brachial plexus and/or a humeral fracture. Despite this, neither of our pa-
tient’s dislocations were associated with any fractures or neurovascular injury 
and both were successfully reduced the Emergency Department. Both the pa-
tient’s presentation and outcome are quite uncommon, which makes this case 
an invaluable opportunity to go over the unique characteristics to Luxatio 
Erecta. 
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1. Introduction 
Luxatio Erecta is a rare type of shoulder dislocation, accounting for approx-
imately 0.5% of all shoulder dislocations [1]. It is associated with traumatic inju-
ries that hyperabduct the arm, which forces the proximal humerus into the 
acromion, which allows the humeral head to disengage from the glenoid. 

Classically, physical exam will show the affected arm hyperabducted with 
flexion at the elbow, and hand positioning superior or posterior to the patient’s 
head. The examiner should be able to palpate the humeral head in the patient’s 
axilla, along with an empty glenoid cavity [1]. 

2. Case Presentation 
A 70 year old male presented to our Emergency Department (ED) post traumat-
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ic fall. Patient was hanging outdoor Christmas lights, when his ladder fell out 
from under him. Patient held onto the edge of his roof, hanging from his arms 
before he fell and landed on his back. Patient denied neck/back pain, along with 
loss of consciousness. Was given 10 mg of Morphine by EMS prior to ED pres-
entation? 

Presenting vitals in the ED were pulse of 68 bpm, respiratory rate of 18, and 
blood pressure of 158/74 mmHg. On physical exam, the patient had bilateral 
abducted and flexed arms, with his L hand superior to his head and his R hand 
superior + posterior to his head; empty glenoid cavity bilaterally, palpable hum-
eral head in the L axilla. No significant neurological or vascular deficiencies were 
found for both extremities. No other significant findings were present on exam. 
(Table 1) 

Bilateral shoulder and humeral head x-rays were ordered. Shoulder x-rays 
demonstrated bilateral, inferior dislocations of the humeral head (Luxatio Erec-
ta), no fractures were identified on the shoulder or humeral x-rays (Figure 1 and 
Figure 2). However, due to the patient’s body habitus, and his bilateral disloca-
tions, proper positioning could not be obtained for the R humeral x-ray, and a 
fracture could not be entirely ruled out. 

Prior to closed reduction of the both glenohumeral joints, we had a conversa-
tion with patient and his spouse concerning the risk for additional injury should 
there be an unseen fracture of his right humeral head. The patient and his 
spouse understood, and consented to closed reduction of both shoulders. 

Closed reduction was carried out under Conscious Sedation with Ketamine, 
using Traction-Counter-traction technique. A sheet was wrapped around the L 
shoulder and both ends were pulled together at the R hip. The 1st physician was 
positioned at the head of the bed holding the proximal L arm, while the 2nd was 
positioned the R waist, holding both ends of the sheet. The 1st physician pulled 
on L proximal arm, creating axial traction, while the 2nd physician pulled on the 
sheet, creating counter-traction. During this, the 1st physician increased the in-
tensity of abduction in the affected limb to provide additional pressure on the 
humeral head. L shoulder was successfully reduced, and the R shoulder was suc-
cessfully reduced with a setup mirrored to this one. Neurovascular function re-
mained intact bilaterally post reduction, and post reduction x-rays demonstrated 
no fractures of humeral head (Figure 1 and Figure 2). Patient was placed in bi-
lateral slings and discharged home with 1 week follow up with Orthopedic Surgery. 

3. Discussion 

Luxatio Erecta is a truly uncommon type of shoulder dislocation and it is im-
portant for an Emergency Physician to be aware of its presence when seen. A 
physician should know how to properly reduce Luxatio Erecta, as most instances 
can be successfully treated with non-operative management, but also understand 
when surgical care is required. In addition, it is vital to remember the associated 
risks and complications associated with this injury. 
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Table 1. Summarizes clinical characteristics of patient presentation. 

HPI: 70 year old male s/p traumatic fall from a ladder, landing on his back. No LOC, back or neck 
pain. 10 mg IV Morphine from EMS. 

Vitals: 68 BPM, RR 18, BP 158/74 mmHG. 

Physical exam: Bilateral abducted and flexed arms, L hand superior to head and R hand is superior 
+ posterior to head. BL empty glenoid cavity. Neurovascular function intact bilaterally. 

 

 
Figure 1. Left image: Right sided Luxatio Erecta, pre-reduction Right 
image: Right sided Luxatio Erecta, post-reduction using Trac-
tion-Counter-traction technique. 

 

 
Figure 2. Left image: Left sided Luxatio Erecta, pre-reduction Right 
image: Left sided Luxatio Erecta, post-reduction using Trac-
tion-Counter-traction technique. 

3.1. Typical Presentation 

On presentation, Luxatio Erecta will have the affected extremity held above or 
behind the patient’s head, with the elbow flexed and abducted. The glenoid cavi-
ty is empty and the physician may palpate the humeral head in the axilla. On 
x-ray, the humeral head will be inferior to the rim of the glenoid and the humer-
al shaft is parallel to the scapular spine [2]. 

3.2. Reduction Techniques 

At the time of writing, there are two methods for closed reduction of Luxatio 
Erecta; Traction-Counter-traction and The Two-Step Maneuver. 
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Traction-Counter-traction: 
With an assistant, wrap a sheet around the affected shoulder, with both ends 

of the sheet pulled towards the contralateral hip. This provides the coun-
ter-traction required. Following this, straighten the affected elbow while keeping 
the arm fully abducted. Then pull in line with humeral shaft (if required, the as-
sistant may apply additional force to the humeral head in a cephalad and lateral 
direction). When the humeral head is reduced into glenoid fossa, slowly adduct 
the shoulder towards the body. 

The Two-Step Maneuver:  
Inferior Dislocation→Anterior Dislocation→Reduction. 

On the affected side, push on the lateral aspect of the midshaft humerus, and 
pull on the medial epicondyle of the elbow. This converts the inferior dislocation 
to an anterior dislocation. Once this has been accomplished, the physician may 
reduce the anterior dislocation with a number of maneuvers [3] (two examples 
being the Milch technique or Scapular manipulation). 

3.3. Reduction Tips 

Always ensure adequate relaxation and sedation prior to reduction attempt. 
Just like other closed reductions, a thorough pre and post reduction neuro-

logical exam is essential. 
Always obtain post reduction x-rays. 

3.4. Complications 

With an inferior dislocation, there is an associated risk of rotator cuff tear, with 
some citing a 12% incidence with Luxatio Erecta [4] [5]. Luxatio Erecta can also 
present with concomitant fracture of the greater tuberosity. An article from the 
Journal of Orthopedic trauma reviewed 80 cases of Luxatio Erecta and found 
that 80% presented with a rotator cuff tear or a fracture of the greater tuberosity 
[5]. While our patient had no neurovascular abnormalities, the same article es-
timates that 50% - 60% of Luxatio Erecta patients have an associated Brachial 
Plexus Injury [5]. Considering this, a thorough and well documented neurologi-
cal exam of the affected extremity should be performed before and after reduc-
tion. The same can be said for a vascular exam, due to risk of injury to the axil-
lary artery [6]. 

3.5. Surgical Intervention 

Despite the high rate of success, Luxatio Erecta cannot be universally treated 
with closed reduction. Should the dislocation by irreducible, open or associated 
with vascular injury, the patient will require full surgical intervention. In addi-
tion, a fracture of the acromion, clavicle, inferior glenoid fossa and greater tube-
rosity will require surgical management [7]. 
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